
authentic or attested copy, be entered of Record
in suci Court, and a ruLe shall thereupon be
made by the said Court that the parties shall
submit to, and finally be concluded by the ar-
bitration or umpirage which shall be made con-
cerning them by the Experts, Arbitres, or Arbi-
traleurs, and Amiables Compositeurs, pursuant
to such subinission, and the arbitrament, award
or umpirage which shall be made by the Experts,
Arbitres or Arbitrateurs, and Amiables Compo-
siteurs, pursuiant to such subnission and agree-
ment, being by them filed in the said Court, or
by any practitioner, in term, or in the Prothono-
taries' Ollice, if in vacation, shall, on motion of
cither or any of the parties immediately con-
cerned, or of thcir Counsel, be by the saidCourt
liomologated and confiriied, and shall thereby
and thereaftcr become and be held and consi-
dered to all intents and purposes as a Judgment
of the Court in which the same shall have been
so as aforesaid homologated and conifirmed, and
the said Court shall have power and authority to
enforce obedience to the same in such manner as
it might enforce obedience to or carry into effect
any other judgment of the said Court, unless it
shall be made appear on oath to such Court,
that the Eaperts, Arbitres or Arbitrateurs, and
Amiables Compositeurs misbehaved themselves,
and that such arbitrament, award or umpirage
was procured by corruption, or other undue
means.

II. And be it further enacted, by the author-
ity aforesaid, that any arbitrament, award or um-
pirage procured by corruption, or any undue
ineans, shallbe judged and esteemedvoid and of
none effect, and shall accordingly be set aside
by the Court of King's Bench, in w'hich such
rule for submission to such award, arbitration or
-mpirage shall have beei made ; provided al-
wVays that application to that effect be 'Made
before the last day of the next Term after suci
arbitrament, award or umpirage shall be made
and published to the parties, any thing in this
Act contained to the contrary notwithstauding.

111. Provided ahways, and be it further enact-
cd by the authority aforesaid, tbat the Experts
vho shall be so as aforesaid appointed, shah be-

fore entering upon the examination of the mat-
ters referred to them, make oath as by law re-
quired before some one of the Justices of the
Court of King's Bench, wherein such submission
or agreement shall have been filed, or before
some person by the said Court thereunto duly
nominatedand enpowered accordingto law; and
the said Experts, Arbitres or Arbitrateurs and
Amiables Compositeurs shal have power and au-
thority to examine upon oath suchi wvitnesses as
may by either of the parties concerned be pro-
duced before them, and any person or persons
who on being examined by or )efore such Ex-
perts, arbitres or arbitrateurs and amiables Com.
positeurs shal vilfully and knovingly falsely
swear or take a false oath, shall on beîng thereof
lawfully convicted, incur and suffer the pains
and penalties of wi.ful and corrupt perjury.


